
BULGARS INVADE

SERVIA; TEUTONS

TAKE SEMENDRIA

Bulgaria Opens War by
Driving Across Frontier

at Several Points

GERMANS CAPTURE FORT

Bulgnrs Make Bellicose Plunge
Into Enstern Servin,

London Hears

, Cap(uro by tho Austro-aermn- of
the Servian Danube nivcr foTtrcss nnd
town of Semendrla wns announced of-

ficially today by the Berlin Oencral
Staff. News of Teuton victory hero
conflicts with official advices from 8cr-Vi- a,

which state that Serb forces turn-
ing on tho trans-Dnnub- o Invader, have
Riven battle southeast of Bclgrado and
driven the enemy back Into Austria.

The second Teuton capturo of net-gra-

was expeditious, coming two days
nftcr tho Auitro-Qerma- n plunge across
the Danube, Save and Drlnn. Two days
on Serb soil after the fall of tho Servian
capital finds tho Teuton offensive
spreading, fnntlke, to the south and
cast, all tho grand army under Mncken-nc- n

over tho riparian boundaries of
Servla, largo forces astrldo vital rail-
roads leading from Belgrade to Nlsh.
the temporary apttal, and to Semendrla,
on Interior rallwav centre an Invasion,
not an Interruption,

Tho speed of this offensive Is In strong
contrast to tho first capture of Belgrade.
AUstrlans shelled tho city across the
Danube on July 27. hut the occupation
did not come until December 2, though
nn Austrian invasion was made In force
August 15. Austrian possession of Be-
lgrade was short. Tho Serbs were vic-

torious December S In a notable three
days' battle, and on December 14 ex-

pelled the Invader from their soil. King
Peter and tho Crown Prince led a
triumphal entry into the capital Decem-
ber 15.

Servla's plight Is heightened now by
i. new factor, the menace of belligerent
Bulgaria on the cast.

Bulgaria's period of hesitation is
past, according to a report given out
by the Servian Legation In London,
which announced that the Bulgars had
opened war by action instead of
declaration, the troops massed on the
frontier having Invaded Serb soil nt
Zalrchar and other points. The Serb
War Office admits the opening of hostili-
ties.

LONDON. Oct. 11
Bulgaria opened war against Servla yes-

terday, the Servian Legation announced
today. At the same time the legation
gave out an ofriclal dispatch from Nlsh
stating that the Bulgars' attacks are being
made alo:ig the Vlasina Illver. All the
attacks have thus far been repulsed, it
adds.
TWO BPLGAR DIVISIONS INVADE.
Bulgaria's attack on Servla has begun,

"according to an Athens dispatch received
by the Times today.

Two Bulgarian divisions are engaged In
the attack on the Servians near Klazhe-vnt- z.

ijaid an Athens message to the Star.
The Bulgarians crossed the frontier, the

messages agreed, at Gnriboghaz, near the
Servian city of HnlazhevatL.

The Bulgurian .Minister has been hand-
ed his passports. Ho will leave tomorrow.

German troops under Field Marshal von
Mackcnnen have firmly established them-
selves upon the south bank of the Danubo
by capturing the town and fortress of
Semendrla, SO miles southeast of Be-
lgrade, according to a report of the Ger.
man General Staff today, "Jilcli an-
nounced that Semendrla was taken by the
Teuton troops on Monday.

By capturing Semmlrla the Germans
have opened the way for nn advance
through the valley of the Morava River.
The fortress there was built In medieval
times, but had been strengthened since
the present war began.

FIGHTING CHANCE

STILL FOR PHILS,

MORAN BELIEVES

Beaten Team's Manager In-

sists He May Yet Con-

quer Red Sox

CARRIGAN CONFIDENT
BRAVES' FIELD, Boston. Oct.

Moran, of the Phillies, looked
worried after the third defeat today, but
Clung to the fighting chance. He blamed
"the breaks," and said he expected to
win the series.

Manager Currigan, of the Red Sox, said
the series I as good as won. The tak-
ing of one more game, he said. Is a minor
detail.

Captain Luderus, of the Phils, was still
hopeful

They saldf
Moron--"W- e lost and I have no excuse

to make. The boys hit better today than
the have la any previous gume, and
I believe (hat they wl( win tomorrow
and that we have yet a fighting chance
to take the series. I am proud of tha
way all of the boys fyught, but the
breaks seemed to be against them."

Captain Luderus ' I don't think we are
beaten In the series yet. although we am
nt p Wg disadvantage Today's game was
the toughest to lose I ever saw. Chalmers
pitched good ball and lost by the margin
ot. Mte base hit, which I think would
have given us the game The players did
their best and there is no excuse to make
for the loss of the game."

Carrlgaui "Tha series la all ovtr except
A tha i4ii'r detail of taking one more

game. I think we will get this tomorrow
fn rktlAdelphla Philadelphia gave us
Mr hard r.flit today, but Shore outpltched
Cntsors, and the d superiority

f our club gave us the victory."

Gototmt Keappotats Physicians
If, J. M. Baldr. Bit D Utncey street,

ml I. P. P Maddux, of Chester, Pa..
! rtoluUd to the Bureau of Med-

ina) HrtuesttloR and Licensure, by Oov-viiio- r-

Brwnbauuh today Doctor Baldy
i.d Doctor Maddux were temporarily
t i.mia io mh uurcau in pay, mi.

Hi,-- after It ww created, uovernor
k'Mre maJo these Hrpu,ntcnnta perma- -

''amai im fciy of tap ap year. I'M
omnoi 4i f tar terNM pr tre yers
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SENSATIONAL SOX FIELDING AND
BREAKS OF GAME DEFEAT PHILLIES

Continued from Tase One

Sox had today, the series will go to seven games. If this should hnppcn tho
Fnlllles would be the favorites, as they are still full of nerve and righting
spirit.

FIRST INNING
The first pitch of tho gamo was too high for Stock. Tho second cut the

outsldo corner for a strike. Stocky tried to bunt .ho third, but failed to lilt
tho ball. The fourth was Inside Stock shot a single past third bnse nnd tried
to make two bases on It, but Lewis made a great play and threw him out nt
second, Scott handling tho throw. Shore tempted Bancroft with two that were
outside, then got a strike over. Another wide one put the Boston pitcher In
t,he hote, nnd the fourth ball quickly followed, almost hitting Bnncroft.

Paskcrt held his bnt as If for n bunt, but with the count ono nnd one, ho
sWung hard and fouled one ngnlnst tho grandstand, putting himself In a hole.
A enn ball which Dodo ducked mndc It two nnd two. On tho next pitch, which
was a ball, Bancroft dashed to second. Barry caught the ball nnd tagged him
as he slid, but In the mlxup Barry dropped the ball. It waH three and two on
Paskcrt.

Then he hit a long foul to the left-flcl- d blenchers, hut struck out on tho
next pitch. Crnvnth hit the first ball pitched along the first-bas- e line, but It
'rolled foul before Cndy could clutch It. Shore wasted one. Gnvvy swung nnd
missed tho next by several Inches. Tho fourth pitch almost hit him In tho head,
and he struck out on the next ball. No runs, one hit, ono error.

Chalmers missed the Inside corner by a hair on tho first pitch, hut loented
it for a strike on the, next. Tho third wns low. The fourth got tho outside
corner for the second strike. Having watched four snll by, Hooper swung .nl
the next and sat down on the bench.

Scott never saw the first pitch ns It crossed the plate nnd barely fouled
the second. Chalmers trlod the bean ball, but Scott ducked nnd missed the ncNt
swing nnd sat down. Speaker watched a high ono drift past, then n low one
Again Chalmers failed to tempt him with a bad onp.

In tho hole, Chalmers cut the lnsldo corner for n strike, but his fifth pitch
wns wide nnd Spenker walked. Chnlmeis shot a strike In front of Hoblltzel, nnd
on the next pitch Spenker made a dash for second. Hddlo Burns had guessed
right and called for a. pitch out, then made a perfect throw to NieholT, who
tngged out Speaker nt second. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING
The first to Luderus wns Inside. Ho fouled the next one. He rammed the

next one over Barry's head, almost the replica of his double on Friday. Today
Hooper got In front of the ball and held tho hit to a single. Whlttcd bunted
a foul on his first nttempt, but succeeded In sacrificing on the second, Hoblltzel
to Barry, Luderus going to second.

Niehoff swung hnrd, but barely fouled the ball; then he raised a foul
straight tip. which Cndy caught. Shore refused to give Burns n good hall, nnd
Eddie was purposely passed. Chalmcra fouled one behind the plate nnd let a
wide curve go by. He also let a perfect strike pass nnd almost aimed at one
that was six Inches outside the plate, striking out on the next one. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Chalmers almost hit the plate with his first, and the second wns low nlso.
Then he found the Inside corner for a strike. Another bad ball put Chalmers
In n hole, but he got the next one over. Hobby struck out on tho next one,
making three out of four strike-out- s for Chalmers.

He fiercely shot a strike past Lewis, then hurled one nt his head. Lewis
hit the next one, but It bounced straight to Chalmers, who tossed him out at
first. Gardner looked nt a bad ball, then filed to Paskert. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

THIRD INNING
Shore failed In two attempts to find the InBlde corner, but succeeded on tho

third. Stock hit a foul toward the Boston bench. Then a fulr ball to Gardner,
who tossed him out at first. Bancroft looked at a bad one, then foul-tippe- d a
good one. The next was high. Another ball put Shore in a hole. Then Banny
walked for the second time as the ball sailed past the end of his nose.

Paskert hit a heavy foul past third. A close one evened the count. Then
Dode missed a swing and let the third strike go by. The Phils tried the hit
nnd run, and Cravath repeated his drive of yesterday, which would have been
n home run on any other field In the country. Again Lewis gathered It In
close to the fence. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Barry waited and had Chalmers In the hole three and one. He tossed away
his bat on the next pitch, but Evans called It a Btrlke. Ho called the next a
ball and Barry walked, although the Phillies made a strenuous kick. After
bunting a foul, big Cady shot a bunt past the pitcher's box which Chalmers
dove at and knocked down. Niehoff and Luderus also played the ball and
there was no one to cover first nnd both runners were safe.

Evans called a balk on Chalmers, but after the runners had moved up
Rlgler, who was standing directly behind Chalmers, conferred with Evnug,
who reversed the decision, and Barry and Cndy went back to second and
first, respectively, with one strike called. Shore sacrificed. Stock to Luderus.
Hooper bounced a 'single over Chalmers' head, Barry scoring and Cady
tnklng third. Scott saw one strike drift by, then hoisted a'jfoul far back
of first, which Luderus did not try to catch.

Scott fouled another one off. Then Whltted mnde a fine running catch or
his foul not far behind third, running In to the Infield with the ball, so as to
keep Hooper on first. Chalmers pitched three high qnes to Speaker, then
Trls fouled one to the grandstand. He also swung at the next one, but it
rolled straight to Luderus nt first. One run, two hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Ludy looked nt a strike and a ball, then hit a high fly to Hooper.

Whltted bunted a foul fly. which came down In the Phillies' dugout. Another
strike curved over, then two bad balls; then Whltted grounded out to Scott.
Niehoff bunted a foul, then looked at two bad ones, nnd a close one put
Shore In a hole.

Shore shot the next one over, but missed the outside corner, and Niehoff
drew tho Phillies' fourth base on balls. Eddie Burns had looked at one ball
before he punched a single to right, Niehoff stopping at second. Chalmers made
a great bid for a hit, but Scott speared his smash at deep short and threw to
Gardner, forcing Niehoff. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Chalmers got into a hole pitching to Hoblltzel, and, with the count three
nnd two, Hoblltzel smashed a drive down the first-bas- e line. It was foul by
only a foot. Then he poked a single to centre. Again Chalmers got tho
first ball over for a strike on Lewis, who sacrificed on the second ball pitched,
Chalmers to Niehoff, who covered first.

Whltted grabbed Gardner's hard line drive on tho first ball pitched, and
almost completed a double play at second, but his throw was low and Niehoff
could not handle It. Barry waited out Chalmers to the limit, and the count
wns three and two before he swung and knocked a foul past third. Then he
gave Paskert an easy fly. No runs, one hit, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Stock fouled the first over the grandstand. Then gave Lewis another star

to his crown. He hit a wicked liner to shcrt left field, of which Lewis mado
a wonderful running catch, scooping up tho ball a few Inches above the grass
blades. Shore again found It hard to pitch to Bancroft, nnd the count was
three and nothing before he located the plate for two strikes.

Then he tipped the next one. Then ho lifted a fly to Hooper. Shore's first
wns over Pnskert's head; then he hit the next on a line to Lewis, who caught
It In his tracks, which did not prevent the crowd going wild. No runs, no
hltB, no errors.

Chalmers and Cady had a battle of wits. Cady fouled oft two, with two
and two, before crashing a solid single to centre. Shore bunted a foul toward
first and then missed the ball Entirely on his next attempt. Another attempt
to bunt resulted In the third strike. Chalmers missed the outside corner, then
Hooper lifted an easy fly to Paskert.

Scott refused to bite at threa bad ones and Chalmers was In a bad hole,
with Speaker on deck. He grooved a strike and then another one, then Scott
poked up another lofty fly, which was easy for Paskert. No runs, ono hit,
no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Cravath hit the first ball for another terrific drive, which Speaker caught.

It would have been a home run in Philadelphia. Luderus also hit the first,
getting a single to centre field. Whltted llkewlso hit the first ball, but it was
a fly In front of the plate, which Cady caught. Niehoff let the first ball go by,
bu It was a strike. The second almost hit him. He failed to hit the third,
though he swung hard. On the Niehoff gave Lewis another easy
fly. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Chalmers curved a strike over on Speaker, but the next was a ball, also
the third pitch. Trls hit the next one, but Nlehoff's fast play on his grounder
stopped Tria at first, Hoblltzel had let one ball go by before he cracked a
slngU to centre. For the second time Chalmers got the first strike over on
Lewis, this time a good curve,

Chalmers tried to make It three strikes, but Lewis clouted It all the way to
the left-fie- ld fence. Fast fielding by Whltted cut the hit to a double, but
Hoblltzel scored. A ball to Gardner wna followed by a foul. Then Larry
hoisted a high fly to Paskert, Lewis sticking to second. After watching one
bull go by, Barry swung vainly at the next two and then rolled a grounder
to Chalmers and was out at first. Chalmers went down on IiIb knees, so
the ball could not roll through him. One run, two hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
With two balls and one strike called, Burns rolled an easy grounder to

Scott. Then Chalmers, with a ball and a strike called, looped a Blngle over
Scott's head. Stock hit the second ball pitched to htm along the ground to
Scott, who threw the boll to Barry, forcing Chalmers; trying for a double-pla- y,

Barry threw the ball past Hoblltzel. Stock tried to get to second, but
the ball rebounded from tbe concrete wall with such force that Hoblltzel
caught It aftr taking about four steps from first, and when Stock arrived
at second Barry had the ball waiting for him, completing the double-pla- y.

No runs, one hit, no errors;
Cady waited until the count was three and two befora swinging, ihen

klruck out, Chalmers) got the first two across for strikes on Shore, but the
next was a, ball, A wild awing on the fourth Pitch sent Shcre back to the
bench. Hooper looked on while Chalmers pitched a ball and a strike, then
whaled a long foul lata tbe right-fiel- d bleachers. Stock made a fast play
when Hooper hit the next ball alone the ground and retired him at first.
Np runs, no MU, no rrmra.

EIGHTH INNING
Bancroft wteb4 tw ateikea a4 cm bll go Vy bXw leaping a UW

COMPOSITE BOX SCORE OF FOUR WORLD'S
SERIES GAMES IN BASEBALL'S BIG CLASSIC

BOSTON.
a. A.n. It. It. T.B.

Foster 1 4 0 3 4
14 0 7 It

C0 ' 6 0 2 3ltAlll'll .J 14 1 S B

Speaker 4 i: 4 0
Hooper- - ....,..,. 4 18 2 4 4

Gardner 4 14 1 3 3
unore s K 0 1

! Harry 4 13 1 J
Hcott 4 13 0 T 1

Ruth 1 1 0 o 0
Leonnrd 1 3 0 n n
Itenrlksen 2 0 o o
Jnnvrln 1 1 A o o
Thomas I 3 0 o o
Carrlgnn 1 2 0 o o

PHILLIES.
n An It. II. T.B.

Luderus . ; 4 14 0 5 S

summers a 0 1 1

Bancroft 4 11 1 3 3
Alnxnnder 2 r 0 1 1

Hums ., 4 12 1 2 1

Crnvnth 4 13 2 2 r.

Stock 4 14 1 3

Whltted 4 11 n 1

Paskert 4 IS 1 1

Niehoff 12 n 0
Mayer ...., t 3 o 0
Dugey 1 n o n

Becker 1 " n 0
Hyrno 1 ' 0 0

B.

tly to left, which Lewis caught on tho run. It was ono ball on Taskert when

ho popped an enny one to Gardner, flawy got Into a holo after ono ball was
nnd then fouling ono over tho stand. Twocalled by letting a strike go by

..lna 1,t..1i i.nna mniln It thrctt nnd tWO.

ThM. he soaked a drive to centre, which bounced high over Speakers head,

nnd. before Hooper could pick up the ball nnd shcot It back, flawy had made
- triple out of It. Luderus almost repeated Cravatli's hit. but Speaker mnnnged

to knock thla one down, and Luderus tmd to stop nt first. Cravath scoring.

To bring the big run around. Mornn sent Dugey to first to run for Ludy Dugey

Mole second after one strike had been called on Whltted. It was a pitchout.

making the count one nnd ono.
Whltted hit the next ono to the pitcher's box and Shoro threw him out at

ilrst. Ono run, two hits, no errors.
Whltted Playing first nnd Becker playing left field tor Philadelphia. Scott

hit the first ball nnd Stock threw hln. out nt first. Burns and Umpire Evans

both ducked ns Chalmers' first pitch to SHcr-ke- r hit tc plate. The next was a
strike Then came another ball.

Then Speaker bounced a single off Stock's shins. A hit and run on the first

ball worked when Hoblltzel hit his third single, a line drive to right field.

Speaker taking third. Chalmers kept the ball away from Lewis, nnd with

three and nothing he passed him purposely, filling the bases. Gardner hit
the first ball straight nt Chnlmers and a double-pla- y resulted. Chalmers to

Burns to Whltted. No runs, two hits, no errors.

NINTn INNING
Niehoff hit the first ball pitched at Gardner and died at first. Bums

watched a ball nnd a strike, then popped a fly to Scott. Byrne batting for

Chalmers. He filed out to Lewis on the first ball pitched. No runs, i.o hits,

no errors.

STOCK'S EFFORT FATAL;
MAY HAVE COST GAME

Continued from l'ase One

nlelH with one victory nnd three defeats,
piobahly would be en evn terms with
their rivals.

There neer was such a clamorous
demand for tickets at any other sporting
event ns there was today. The com-

paratively few tickets In the hands of
speculators mado the prices soar te
hitherto unknown heights. All night long
a line of hopefuls was gathered near
Braves' Field, trusting that they would
be able to purchase the precious paste-
boards. The sale was announced to begin
at 9 o'clock.

WILD RUSH FOR TICKETS.
When the ticket windows were finally

opened no qunrter wrts asked dr given
.. ..... ..t.lllUIIM .nunc " -- . ..v

fought, kicked nnd clawed their way to
Ine winuows, wnue ueiucuuuiim ui utuc-coa- ts

strove vallnntly. but without success,
to keep tho fans In line. Every few min-
utes mounted policemen oharged 'the
crowd to open lanes between the masses
of humanity In order that those holding
sents micht make their way to tho turn
stiles.

PHILADnLPIHANS EARLY.
At o'clock Manager Pat Moran and

Captain Fred Luderus came on tho field.
By this time several thousnnd fans were
In the stands, and judging by the recep-
tion the Phillies received they must have
been largely Quaker City followers.

One of the most pleasant features was
the beautiful day. It was one of those
lovely rare days which are said to be
peculiar to tho month of June. The ther-
mometer registered 70 degrees, the sun
was ns brilliant as tho hellan disc ot the
tropics. A warm, gentle breeze lazily un-
furled the Stars and Stripes on the tall
flagpole in centre field as it passed In
a northerly direction from the homo plate
to centre field.

Under these Ideal weather conditions
tho Red Sox continued to bat for 20 min-
utes. In the meanwhile a big reserved
section became suddenly crowded to over-ilo.'.- ig

by n contingent of 1000 Boston
letter-carrier- s. These mall distributors
Kept up nn unceasing lino of songs, led by
the band made up of their own numbers.

Again the film and photograph fiends
ere present, shooting at their targets

as they came within range In various
poses of baseball action.

The stand filled rapidly today, and fully
an hour before the "play ball" signal was
due, the boxes were crowded.

The warm weather gave the female fans
their chance and they accepted It without
the semblance of an error. Gorgeously
gowned, wearing the last In millinery an.l
shoes, these women formed a spectacular
and stage-lik-e background for tho bone-Im- ll

battle.
Contrary to predictions there was no

Increase In the size of standing room
space In centre field. Tho same large
fence, guarded by armed minions of the
law, zealously patrolled this section to
prevent any possible outbreak. These
guards, who marched In front of every
stand, were supplemented by five mounted
guards, who took their stations In deep
centre field.

While the Phillies, with George Chal-
mers In the box, were taking their bat-
ting practice the final rush of reserved
seatholders took place.

"SILK" HELD UP,
During the rush for the stiles outside

the park Umpire Silk O'Loughlln was
struggling to get Into the Inelosure. After
a half hour's fruitless effort Silk sought
a cop with a friendly countenance and
poured out his troubles.

"I am Umpire O'Loughlln," said Silk,
"and I can't get In; won't you please see
If you can get me through the crowd?"

"Now listen," said the cop, "you cut
that stall stuff and get out of here. Tou
are about the hundredth guy that has
tried to pull that Now beat it I"

Silk finally got In a few minutes before
the game, after a hard fight

The fielding practice of both teams was
pxppery. The diamond today was in far
better shape than it was yesterday. Al-
though the outneld was a trifle soft, the
diamond was fast. Pat's regulars per-
formed In fine fashion, their speedy work
elleltatlng great applause from their
friends in the stand.

Carrlgan's folks showed as much spirit
as the Phillies. Their work on the dia-
mond was spectacular, Indeed, and the
running catches of the great outfield trio
delighted the local crowd.

Just before the game began floral de-
signs were presented to Mrs. "Joe" Lan-nii- i.

Miss Dorothy Launln and
whose husband is president of

the Letter Carriers' Association. The
gifts were presented by the association.

Stock brought the stands' to their feet
when he shot a base hit off third, but
the applause of the Phillies died out when
he was nipped at second trying to stretch
his hit. Bancroft was passed and reached
second on Barry's muff on his attempted,

teal, Dode Paskert come up, but when
he fanned their hopes again went cellar
deep. Pandemonium broke lose and con-
tinued as the bends struck up their lively
musls when flawy Cravath struck; out.

The breaks In tha PhUlfeo' first half
were divided, the PhllUee havlg one
KtftlMt JJmhh when Duy Lesrta pbeMfMt

t

llftt.
AvgB.H. S.tt. S.O. B.B. P.O. A.

o 0 l o 3 0 0 .750
l 0 4 l 10 o 0 .too
i 0 2 0 12 3 0 .400
2 1 1 34 4 1 .356
0 n 0 ? 7 1 0 .333
o o 4 2 o 0 .150
1 a 0 0 3 JO 0 .214
l o 2 0 0 5 0 .200
n n 2 1 10 R 1 .ir.4

o 3 0 B 10 0 .077
n o 0 n 0 0 o .ooo

n. 2 o n 2 0 .030
0 o a n 0 O 0 ,000
o o o n t o 0 .000
o o n n fi 0 o .ooo
0 o i 1 ft 1 0 .000

Bnt
S.H. S.H. S.O. B.H. P.O. A. K, a vs..

U o 22 0 .35ft
0 o 0 4 0 .333
0 o 10 4 0 .273
1 o 3 r, 0 .200
n o 24 7 t .167

o 4 o 0 .154
o t 7 .143

l i 11 ll .091
n o 14 0 .040
o 0 8 10 .000
o 0 1 3 .000
n 1 II n .mm
o 0 0 ,o .000
0 0 0 0 0 .000

nally cut Stock down at second. When
Barry gave Bancroft a llfo on a steal, the
breaks were even up.

ALL ROOTERS HAPPT.
The Philadelphia nnd Boston followers

were alternately Joyful and sorrowful In
the second half of the Ilrst Inning. The
big sprinkling of Quaker City fans
cheered long nnd loud as Chalmers
fanned Hooper and Scott but when
Speaker was passed the Red Sox crowd,
with Royal Rooters foremost, burst
forth; but their Inning was short lived,
as Speaker perished stealing.

By the time the second inning began
the management had permitted a few
hundred more fans In the aisles and
runways. The big new armory to the
enet of Braves' Field hnd several thou-
snnd free spectators ranged along Its roof
and skylight. The top of the wall In
centre field was dotted with fans who
paid their 50 cents to straddle this un-
comfortable seat.

Fred Luderus drove a terrific single to
right centre at the beginning of the sec-
ond Inning and went to second on a sacri-
fice, but NlehofT fouled out and Chalmers
fanned, after Burns had walked.

After Hoblltzel aad died on strikes,
Duffy Lewis was given a fine ovation
when he came to the bat It was Duffy
who saved the game yesterday by a
great catch from Cravath's bat in the
third Inning and It was he also who drove
In the winning run. Lewis wns an easy

lctlm on a grounder to Chalmers.
The Phllly pitcher was given a big

hand when ho walked from the box after
Gardner had filed out

For the first time duilng the series Pat
Moran did not appear on the coaching
line when the Phillies went in for tha
first half of the third Inning. Oscar
Dugoy was at third base and BUI Kllllfer
at first. Moran was seated on the bench
out of the limelight

A LOST HOME RUN.
There was very little enthusiasm shown

In the third Inning until the last out was
made. Bancroft, who had walked, was
still on first when Gavvy Cravath hit a
drive to left field which would have hit
the top of the Lehigh wall in Philadel-
phia, but Duffy Lewis, who was already
playing deep, backed against the wall andcaught the ball which would have given
the Phillies a run had It hit safely.

A lot of excitement was created on the
field because, with Barry on second, Cady
on first and Shore at the bat. Chalmers
stepped out of ttie dox to get Burns' sig-nn- l,

and Umpire Evans called It a balk.
Tha Boston crowd roared with approval,

but ceased when Umpire Rlgler reversedEvans' decision. The Red Sox protested
for a few moments, then play was re-
sumed.

After Shore had sacrificed and Hooper
had hit a single which bounded overChalmers head, scoring Barry, the crowdwent wild with delight. The Royal Root-ers applauded Scott when he came to thebat. Whltted was given a big hand evenby tho Red Sox followers when he racedacross the foul line, grabbed Scott's high
fly nnd held Cady at third and Hooper
at first The Red Sox had nothing morato cheer them In that Inning. Speaker
grounded out, but the Royal Rooters cele-
brated the one-ru- n lead with a band se-
lection and a song.

MORAN COACHES AGAIN.
Pat Moran came back to the coacher's

box In the fourth and received the plaud-
its of his Fltchburg and Philadelphia
friends. The early part of the fourthwas tame. Luderus and Whltted were
retired easily. NlehofT walked and Burns
singled, but Seott made a great stop ot
vimuuci unve, lorcing ruenort.

The west field and the west stand rose
In a body and began to cheer as Chalmersgave Hoblltzel three balls. When Hobby
singled over second and Rixey.wns sent
down tot warm up, their shouts were
turned against the tall r. After
Lewis had sacrificed, Whltted drew ap-
plause from friends and enemies alike
when ho made a spectacular catch of
Gardner's drive near the foul line. With
Barry at the bat a man recognized as
one of the game's greatest pinch hitters,
Boston fans were almost sure of another
run. They cheered Barry to the echo,
but his response was a fly to Paskert.

Enthusiasm ran riot In the fifth Inning
when Stock opened with a Una drive to
left, on which Lewis made a shoe-stri-

catch. When tha next two batsmen had
been retired on fly balls. Lewis was ac-
corded a long ovation as he went In to
the dugout.

Cady opened the Red Box' half of the
fifth with a single to centre, but the next
three batsmen were easy for Chalmers.

CHEERS FOR CHALMERS,
The big pitcher was accorded a. good

reception ns ha-- came back to the bench.
The Philadelphia fan continued and In-

creased their applause as Oavvyj Cravath
went to the bat, but he lined to Speaker.

While Luderus was up President Lan-nl- n
ordered the policemen who were

guarding the left field wall to let about
W boys in the park who had climbed up
and were peeping pver the wall. Aftertossing their hats In ttie air wKte, delight,
they suddenly ww red when thfy discov-
ered that they were not to be guest of
the bH club after all. bvt were to have
the ever )teteat at tke poKc Utle
their host.

Ludeme' 4m-- Ww 1a the Ulk ww

the only occurrence thst gave any hope to
the Philadelphia. The Red Sox were
on anxious seats with Ludy on first with
one down, but they were soon rf"eved
when Whlttcd and Niehoff were ret

Trls Spenkcr's appearance at the bnt in
tho sixth wns a signal for another out-

burst from tho Royal Rootors, but they

hnd little over, as he went out on
an easy roller However, the waving of
red nnd whlto banners and shouts or ap-Pli-

again rolled 'Jh "J?",,0,
Charles River when
throush with his second hit.

Duffy Lewis, the many-time- s hero of

the Red Sox ond Idol of the local fans,
put the bugs Into n delirium of Joy and
excitement when tie shot the ball to left
centre for two bases, scoring Mobilise!.
Although tho Boston fnns believed that
the game was won, they did not censo
rooting, but called out to Gardner to drive
Duffv across. But Lnrry ended the sus-

pense, temporarily with a fly to Paskert
When Barry went out the tension was

relieved among the Philadelphia fans.
Just as the seventh Inning begnn one of
the bnnds struck up tho Star Spangled
Bnnner nnd overy person within the

rose. When Burns hnd gone out
In tho seventh Chalmers wns given gen-

erous npplnuse ns he went to tho bat
CHALMERS' SURPRISE.

To the amazement of everybody. In-

cluding hlmsclf, Chalmers shot a slnglo
over Scott's bend. The Phllly dugout was
now the centre of a wild scene. Alt ot
tho players wero shouting and encourag-
ing Stock ns he went to the bat, but they
were suddenly silenced when Stock forced
Chalmers, and wns himself thrown out
at second nfter Barry had given him life
on a low throw.

The trite Red Sox bntters who faced
Chalmers In tho seventh were nil re-

cipients of the glnd hnnd from the
bleachers and Royal Renters, but they
were unable to solve the splt-bnlle- r, who
himself was given n lecoptlon by his
friends ns he came bnck to the bench
nfter this bloodless Inning.

The fnns have become so nccustomed
to Lewis' spectnculnr work that they
hardly noticed his brilliant cntch of Ban-
croft's low siort drive. After Paskert
had died on a pop fly. I'ra-vat- electrified
the crowd and put a little hopo Into tho
hearts of the. Phil fans when ho smashed
a triple thnt bounded crvcr Spcnkci's head.

Tho Phllndrlphlnns went wild when
Cnptnln Fred Luderus shot, the bnll to
the same place, which Speaker managed
to knock down As Crnvnth crossed tho
plate. He was given a tremendous ova-
tion that continued for several minutes
The gamo was stopped for n moment
while Moran conferred with Luderus,

When It wns finoilly divided to put
Dugey In to run for Ludems the Quaker
City followers gae vent to their Joy and
finally they buist forth into prolonged and
honrne strutting ns;, Dugej stole second,
but the clnmorlng ceased when Whlttcd
was letlrcd on Shore's throw.

Beats Becker got a generous hand when
he replaced Whltted in left field for tho
Phillies ns the lnttcr went to first base.
After Scott hnd been retired Speaker
ngatn came through with a base hit
through Stock, and brought the stands to
their feet once more. Tho din was re-
newed with Increased vigor when Hobllt-
zel mnde his third single, sending Speaker
to third.

The Boston rooters went crazy for the
hundredth time when Lewis was purpose-
ly passed, filling the bases. The cries
of the Royal Rooters had scarcely died
away when the Philadelphia fans burst
forth into shouts of delight ns Larry
Gardner hit Into a double play and ended
the tense Inning.

Nclhoft was cheered loud and long, but
he was nn easy victim on nn easy roller.
Phllly hopes fell fiat when Scott ran back
into left field and took Burns' drive. The
glnd hand was extended Bobby Byrne ns
he came up, but It was all over when
Bobby tiled to Lewis.

SCHANG WILL WED THURSDAY

Members of Athletics' Club Will See
Star Backstop Married

A bigger event than n world's series
game Is going to happen to Wall- - Schang,
the star backstop of the Athletics, Thurs-
day afternoon.

Wally won something more Important
than a baseball pennant, ev"n though the
White Elephants finished in last place.
He won a pennant, unassisted. In the
Life Love League and he Is going to be
married Thursday afternoon In St.

Catholic Church, 21th street and
Lehigh avenue, only three squares from
the scenes where young Mr. Schang has
done such valiant duty.

The bride will be Miss Marie Aubrey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William V.
Aubrey, Z!'M North 19th street. Miss May
Btvennan will be maid of honor and Rob-
ert Schang, brother ot the bridegroom,
also a ballplayer, will be best man.

At S:30 o'clock there will bo a reception
at the- Aubrey home. Connie Mack and
alt tho Athletics' players will be there
unless some ot them are In Boston see-
ing the sixth game of the baseball classic.
Miss Aubrey hopes they will attend
dressed In tho white uniforms with the
black A in which they appear on the ball
field.

NOW FOR TOMORROW'S GAME

Two Boys Start Line-u- p at Bleacher
Entrance of Philly Grounds

Another worldTs series line-u- p. In an-
ticipation of the fifth game of the series,
started at 15th and Huntingdon streets
today when two youngsters established
temporary headquarters outside the
entrance to the bleachers of the Phillies
grounds. The boys, John Turner, 12 years
old, and his younger brother Joseph, of
23K Mole street, are taking no chances on
the grounds being filled early. They say
they must see the National Lcnguo
Champs In combat with the Red Sox, and
declare nothing will turn them from their
purpose that Is nothing except a fatfinancial offer for their places In line.

LOVE CAUSES DOUBLE KILLING

Negro Youth Slays Sweetheart and
Himself in Cafe "

"I did this because I can't be happy
without the only girl I love."

This note was found today In the room
In the Majestic Cafe. 1209 South 17th
street, where Alfreds Weatherbum,

negro girl, 1734 Reed street, was
shot and killed last night by Cornelius C
Turner, 16, also a negro, of 1013 Federal
xtreet, who then killed himself.

The report of the revolver did notarouse others In the building, and It wasonly when a lodger In a room on the floorbelow noticed a stream of blood tricklingthrough the celling that the tragedy wasdiscovered. Policeman Murray, of theUth street and Snyder avenue, stationwas summoned. Dr, John P. Turner 1302
South iSth street, said that both had' diedinstantly,

ALEX'S FALL DRUNK'S EXCUSE

Ineffectual With Wilmington Judge
Who Ffneg Culprit ?5 '

WILMINGTON, Del.. Oct, K.- -"I Botdrunk because Alexander fell down andthe Phillies lost." declared James Mc-Clu-re

when asked In court today whathe had to say.
"Klva dollars and coats," said JudChurchman, and the Incident was dosed.

Killed In I'ewder MiH
WILMINGTON. Del.. Oct. J2.Worktngin the saltpetre room at Hho Rrandywlni

tnllle M the du Pont Powder CVrnthis morning, Joseph Slelpo, 4 yirsTold
was Injured end died In a few
The ecclaent was caused by a rim from

. wtxlng machine flyln o and Wfttngthe man In the head. He Uyd at tth

SLAVmUNCH
NEW OFFENSIVE

ONSTRYPALINE

Muscovite Assaults Vir1
lently Renewed in Old

Galician Field

2060 TROOPS CAPTURED '

rETROGRAD, Oct ,t j
jiusKion troops nave oroKcn the Au.trvJ!

German front on the Strypa Rlvtr iJGnltcla, It was announced todnv "i

Tho loft wing of the Czar's army hi.'fl

and 10 mnchlne guns. nnon

The offensive Is continuing, the enemy '

fnlllnir hark tn nna tlnn. k.vi..' """"" ""Strypa.
In the north the Russian forces..... ...... ,...,. ..nvnn mivn Deen madsupon von Hlndcnburg nt Dvlnsk.
The Strypa River Is In enstern OMIels.

where a fresh offensive has been sUmmagainst tho Austrlnns.

ItonnwrH ntiRstnii nrtkttv t . 3:4

reported from Pctrograd. The most it. 'cent Berlin nrrlclnt atntnmnnt ...t K

bonting bnck Slav attacks In this fold j1
..,uo ,,i,,,j,,IA un t;Muiuy uuensive. The, '

Munovltn enmnaten IndlmtAa it... ...
Slavs are alining to develop strength '!
luwaiTi me uuiTiuninn ironuer, for par is
tlclpntlon In tho Balkan campaign, n 'J
imcrprcumim uornc out oy mo recently
published rumor thnt Grand Duk- -

--McnoiHs imu uecn selected to direct the
combined Kntento campaign la the Halk,
ans for the rescue of Servla, the punis-
hment of Bulgnrla and tho deterrence ofGreece and Rumania from entrante InU
the war. Apparently the Teuton forces
in Gallcla have been weakened by wit-
hdrawal of troops for the Setvlan offensive.

FRENCH DEFEAT

FOE'S ATTEMPTS

TO RETAKE LINES

Trenches Captured Near
Souchez Held in Face of- - i

Furious Attacks

TAKE 150 PRISONERS

Paris Reports New Advance :

North of Tahure, in
Champagne

PARIS, Oct. 12.

The War Ofllce announced today tnat
fighting continued during tho night about
tho trenehes taken by tho French

from the Germans near Souchex
and on the heights of La Folic.

There was also a violent bombardment
In the Relllon-Ancervill- er region. The
French held all they had gained.

The following communique was Issiicd:
"Fighting continued throughout the

night In tho vicinity of the trenches which
wo captured yesterday to tho northtast
of Souchez and on tho heights of La
Folie.

"The number of prlsoiufr remnlnlng In
our hands has reached a total of 150.

"On the rest of the front there was re-
ported only a violent bombardment on
both sides In Lorraine, In the region of
Iteillon and on Ancei vlllcr."

Further progress toward tho railroad
lln north of the village of Tahure. In
the Champagne district, is recorded In
the French official communication Issue
last night. "Very perceptible progress"
Is reported from the Artols district

A renewal of active hostilities toward
the region of the Upper Rhine is an-

nounced In the communication, and It
Is said that In five places the artillery
of both sides has been violently engaged.

(The village or Tahure Is the point 'of
nearest approach to the railway line
supplying the Germnn positions to th
westward yet attained by the Allies. Th- -
viuage ttseir is less than three miles di-
stant from the railroad.)

A furious German attack against tht
recently occupied British positions north
ot Loos was repulsed with great losses,
and turther efforts by the Kaiser's
forces to 'Tgnln the now famous Hohen-zoller- n

reiUubt met thd same fato, ac-

cording to a message from Sir John
French, British commander-in-chie- f,

made public last night

GERMANS ADMIT FRENCH
GAIN ON SOUCHEZ FR0NTJ

BERLIN. Oct 1J.
The official German report dealing with!

me western operation states tliat i

attacks at Loos and Tahure were re--
pulsed, but on the Souchez front the en
emy succeeded In reaching the German
first line at two nolnts.

The text of tho General Staff's report
xouows:

"North Of Arras thu French continued
their attacks against two of the trenches
we recaptured at Loos on October 8. A-
ttacks on the front from the north ana'
east of Souchez, to the east of NeuvlUe,
broke down with severe losses to the en
emy. At only two small places did the- -

rrencn succeed In reaching our nrsW"- -

"In ChamrjncnA l.Vonrl. nttnrWa at Te- - -

hure ended In a serious setback for tH1
ciiciujr, in spue ot tne artillery prrpm- -
tlon Of the enemv mnHa v,nt,rHnv after
noon. Nowhern did thn rnemv succeed .

In gaining ground. Attempts made eerljr.j
mm morning to break through our im"i
junca.

BABY'S CRY HALTS SUICIDE

Despondent Young Father Falters In
. . .- HAttempt to End Llfo When no
Hears Ilia Child's Voice

A hand that trembled when he htarj
his baby cry, the police say, probaWr

vra irom suiciae a aesponacni j'husband, who was released by the police
(

ot tne ism ana oxrord streets iiuHe Is James Hartnett, of 1815 Montgom-- ,
try avenue.n..i . . . . . .Ait"wuwii, who naB oeen estrangeu "
his wife for last night.101a week, wentl. l... m . .. . .kiwi IT..UI .

iiuiiio oi relatives, at jmu
street, where she took their baby when
.u ten film sic Hiiempiea a rev""-'-

tlon. but failed. He then went to an all" .

In tho rear of the house and, according
u me pouc, nao raised a uqtue oi h- -j
a I.I.. ( .... . , . a i" i'p wuen nis cnuus voice ""'him to shake. The acid was dashed ovH

hia face and neck and he fell to thai
ground, writhing with pain. A par--)
by, In an automobile, took him to St JH
aeph's Hospital, where hU burns wMt

Philadelphia Flyer Fall Into S
Beryl Kendrlck. an aviator of this eAt l

plunged with his machine. Into the, M
near Tuckerton, N J., yesterday, wiw'
attempting to qualify for the uiei
Curt Us prise for a sustalne'j
aight Jtnrjck managed tv-- keep afl ,

mf ivw aasierf py a mmho"uv

m


